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OPPOSITION
No PROOF of

PATRIOTISM, &c>

E. have been long alarmed (I

hope we are now tired) with
terrible Reprefentations of
Men in Power, their Evil De-
iigns and Miltakes, their Cor-
ruptions at Home, their Blun-
ders Abroad; and publick Li-

berty, which is now itronger than ever it was

in any Country or Age, has been lamented

as almoft expiring. The JVliniftcrs have been

abuled for every good Action which they did

or attempted, and even lor bad Actions which
they neither attempted nor intended.

Such univcrial Condemnation was fuch an

evident Mark of Ill-Will and Partiality, as

could not cfcape our Notice and Cenfure. It

was as little artful as it was decent or true.

A cunning Calumniator will allow fome good
Qualities in the Object he abufes, on Purpofe

to be believed, when he charges him with bad

A i Qualities.
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Qualities. But to condemn in the Lump, to

make Men hideous and wicked without Allay,

will ever and juftly pafs for Reviling \ and a

Reviler, when he is known to be fuch, forgoes

the Succefs of his Trade \ and it will then be

feen, that Injuftice and Mifreprefentation are

not Patriotifm.

It could not but raife our Indignation to be

told, that we were Slaves, whilfl; we could not

but feel ourfelves in Poileffion of the higheft

Liberty that ever People enjoyed. It could not

but raife our Laughter, to hear thofe Minifters

reprefented as Fools and Blunderers, who were

continually defeating all the Efforts of fuch as

fo reprefent them. It could not but move our

Contempt, to fee the Government decried as

impotent and hobling by fome, who, tho' very

able Men, could not in one Inftance lhake or

change that fame weak Government, which ac-

cording to them was tumbling of itfelf.

They could not pretend that they had not

fair Play, and full Room to exert all their

Forces } the Prcfs was open ; their Tongues
were free j and freely they ufed both. They
might rail as loud as they pleafed, inveigh

without Controul ; nor did they at all fpare

or bury fuch valuable Talents. Now what
Advances have thefe dreadful Alia il ants made ?

What Advantages have they gained againft a

Miniftrv fo powerfully attacked, fo tottering,

and fo decried? Why they are bothjuil where

they were many Years ago ; the Ministers no-

thing weaker, their Enemies nothing ftronger.

All difecrning Men know how natural it is,

at leatt how common, for Men out of Place,

to rail at thofe who are in. But if the People

be
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be well governed, it becomes them to fupport

and wim well to fuch as fo govern them. Can
they recollect that ever they were better when
others were in Place, even thofe who are now
out ? Had they then more Eafe, fewer Taxes,

or greater Liberty ? Some who would make
them lick of their prcfent happy Condition,

were their Governors when their Condition

was not better, yet thought their Condition

very good till they were out ; and then, as

their own was alter'd, io they feemed to think

that of the People.

How came it to pais, that till they were

out or going out, every Thing was well, and
from that Moment every Thing extrcmelv ill,

though all Things proceeded in the old Track,

and nothing was changed but themfelves ? If

they had any particular Grievance, any per-

fonal Pique or Difappointmer.t, why mould
Oifences, which were perfonal to them, prove

Matter of Offence to the People, if the People

were in no wife hurt (as certainly they were

not) bv what hurt only them?
If the Pofleffion of Pla^c induences Men,

does not want of Place influence them as

much ? But this Truth, {o glaringly evident,

is never owned bv thoie in whom it raoft evi-

dently appears. Places, all Places, as fbon as

They go out of them, become prefently, in

their Style, dangerous, infectious, and even

criminal. Yet the Moment before, whilft they

themfelves were in Place, they never once

mentioned Places in that Style ; nor do they

ever confefs, that when they were in Place,

their Places had any undue Influences upon
fbentj tho' it is what they boldly charge upon

all
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all that remain in Place, ©r come into their

Places.

Is not this apparent Mockery and Partiali-

ty ? Is it not palfionate and partial Judgment ?

Is it not pronouncing the very fame Thing
to be Guilt in others, which in themfelves was
Innocence, and determining Guilt and Inno-
cence not from the Nature of Things, but
from the Names and Perfons of Men ? By
what Rule do they juJge of others ? And did
they find themfelves corrupted by Place and
Preferment ? If they did not, why may not
others be as uncorrupt as they ? And is it not

notoriouilv felrim, as well as uncharitable, thus

to fet themfelves above all other ATen ?

Places and Penlion. are an old Cry. Can
there be any Government without Places? And
one of the greateit Malecontents and profelfed

Patriots during the Reign of King William

had a conftmt and annual Penlion, whilir. he

was loudly railing at Peniions and Corruption.

Many who then railed moll againlt Peniions at

Home, were ihrewdiy fufpefted of receiving

Peniions from Abroad. Such a Profuiion ot'

Lewidares was feen in England, (no other

Ways to be accounted for, than by R>?mit-

rances to the French AmbalTalor here, for

carrying on the Dcligns ot France amonglt

ns) that a Million of Guineas were coined

out of them in fo fmall a Space as lix Months.

Many People think that there is an inherent

Virtue in Oppolition, nay, a Sort of Divi-

nity in it; an 1 are apt to treat fuch as are vio-

lent in it as fomething more than Men, with-

out ever dirlinguifhing be -ween Opposition to

unjuir. Measures, and Oppolition to jult as well

as
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as unjuft. Can there be a more unjuft Thing
than oppofwg Meafures necelTary to the Sup-

port and Being of a State ? And is not fuch

Oppofition deftru&ive of Patriotifm ?

I will be bold to fay, that if the Oppofition

in King William's Reign had fucceeded, in-

ftead of Liberty and the Revolution, we mould
have had King James and Popery again. I

will be bold to fay, that if all the Oppolitions

in the late Reigns had fucceeded, initead of the

prefent Illultrious P roteftant Houfe, we fhould

have had the Pretender and his Popijh Priefls.

I will be bold to fay, that if the prefent Oppo-
fition had fucceeded, at leait univcrfally, we
fhoukl have been at the Mercy of a neighbour-

ing Power, which has effectually fhewn to all

the World how ready it is to take Advantage
of the Weaknefs of its Neighbours. This
feems to me fo plain, and I dare fay appears

fo plain to fome in the Oppofition, (fuch is the

good Opinion I have of them) that in Spight

of all their Anger and overt Declarations,

they are heartily glad that their Oppoiition has

not fucceeded, at kail in every Inltancc. Sure

I am, that in the above Inftanccs, Patriotifm

was on the Side of the Government, and the

Oppofition repugnant to Patriotifm.

It is ridiculous as well as dangerous to efti-

mate the Virtue ofM en by thci rVigour or Eager-
nefs in oppoling a Miniitry. The be(I Mmifters
have been often oppofed by the warft Men

;

even bad Minilters have been oppofed by Men
as bad as thcmlelves \ and the worlt Men have
always cloathed their Oppoiition with the

Cloak of publick GooJ, with Tcndernefs and
Companion to the People, and a Zeal for re-

lieving
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lieving them by aboliihing Taxes, and for fe-

curing and increasing their Privileges. But
Ambition, which rarely owns its true Name,
generally chufes that of Patriotifm.

Famous is the Story in Philip de Comitjes
9

of the War of the publick Goody undertaken

by the Great Men of France, avowedly for

refcuing their Country from the OpprelTion of
Lewis the Eleventh, a Prince who by his Ty-
ranny gave futficient Provocation to fuch a

War, but had likewife Addrefs enough to ward
it off, not by leflening publick Burthens, not

by relieving the People, not by removing

Grievances, or abolilhing Taxes, but by grati-

fying the Great Men (the Patriots of that

Time) with great Places and Peniions ', and
thefe Great Men and Patriots were not afhamed,

after all their Buttle, all their boaited Diiin-

tereitednefs and publick Spirit, to leave the

poor People (who had idolized them) to groan

under the Rod of that fell Tyrant.

John, Duke of Burgundy, that bloody Man,
who committed fo many Ravages and Murders
in France, who butcher'd the firil Prince of

the Blood, and was the Author of fo much
publick Gonfulion and Defolation, fet out with

a Pretence of Zeal againlt Taxes. That Pre-

tence gained him high Popularity, that Popu-
larity enabled him to ruin France, which for

many Years he made a Scene of Blood and Mi-
fery. It is neeilefs to add, that though the

publick Good, Patriotifm, filled his Mouth,
yet nothing in Reality prompted him but fla-

ming Ambition, and Revenge againft the Duke
of Orleans for perfonal Indignities.

When
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When the Multitude are once gained and
inflamed by any Chief^ they are ealily incited

to what they at firft never intended • and to

follow him blindly and furioufly; though their

Pallions and Views be all the while quite dif-

ferent from his. His Birfinefs is to make them
believe (nor is it a h ird fask) that he has no
Deiign or ntcrcft but theirs, till at latl they

facrifice all for his Intercil againft their own.

For they therefore believe him a Patriot, be-

cauie they lee him angry and opposing , a very

falie Rule to judge by ; but the Populace fcI-»

dom have any Truer.

Is the moll righteous Adminiftration ever1

free from Oppolition, or the moll virtuous

Miniftcr from Reproach ? I wilh they were,

but cannot recollect, that ever they were* Ci-

cero was banilhed his Country for having faved

it, and the worft Man in Rome had Popularity

enough to ruin the bell. Even Catiline was
a flrenuous Oppofer of Power, boldly charged

the Government with Opprellion, alfun ed the

Airs and Language of a Patriot, and expreiTcd

great Zeal for Liberty ; fo did his execrable

Gang and Followers. They were all Oppo-
fers, all Patriots. Was the Lord Ck

Clarendon, that good Englrfh-Mdn and un-

corrupt Miniftcr, protected bv the Integrity oi

his Adminiftration and the Cleannefs of hia

Hands againft Calumny and Oppcfers? So fir

otherwifc, that with all his Services and Inno-

cence, he fell a Sacrifice to thofc

who having afterwards engrofied to thernfelves

the Power, whieh by their v Arts and

Lies he had loft, maJe it loon effedtfa

pear
;
by their abandoned Meal;;;.-.-', by their

B
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Rapacioufnefs and Schemes of publick Servi-

tude, how naturally they had hated and op-

polcd a Miniiter fo unlike themfelves. Yet
bad as they were, and good as he was, they

had iucceeded in renderi g him unpopular}

for they fpared no fort of popular Falihoods

and Afperlions to make him odious. But all

their Fury, all their Faliiiicaticns and wicked

Arts would have availed nothing, if the King,

equally vicious and ungrateful, had not bafely

given up his old and faithful Counfellor, who
had been too good a Subject to pleafe fo bad

a Mailer.

Did Lord Chancellor Somers
y
did the Lord

'Treafurer Godolphin, with all their Virtues

and Abilities, with all their publick Spirit,

with all the Integrity and Succefs of their

Adminiftration, efcape Reproach and Oppoli-

tion? So far otherwife, that they were nioft

virulently alfaulted and vilified, one of them i

impeached, both of them expofed in Libels to

the Mob, and both forced to retire.

Were not the worft Men in the three King-
doms, fuch as bigotted Papifts, fuch as High-
land Savages, with the Perfecutors, the Per-

jured, the Aflaffins, and every AfTertor cf Sla-

very, the conftant Enemies and Oppofers of
King William, and of every other good and
legal Prince ever Jmce ?

Who chiefly compofed the famous French

League? Who were the bitter and conftant

Enemies of that brave and aMe Frinc>~, Henry

the Fourth of France ? Were they not the

blind and furious Herd, animated and led by

Rebels, Perfecutors and publid-' Incendiaries;

Enemies to Law and Pea_e, i\len bribed by
foreign
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foreign Gold to deliver up their Country to

Spain, though the Interelt and Glory of France
all the while filled their Mouths, and they af-

fumed to be the only Patriots ?

What follows then ? Is all Oppofition to be

difcouraged and abolifhed ? God forbid. Let

Oppreffion and OpprcfTors, and every unjull

Adminiftration be for ever oppofed. But
where the Laws rule, where Liberty flou-

rifhes, and where a legal Adminiltration pre-

vails, General Oppofition ought to be out ot

Countenance and ceafe. When under fuch a

Situation, the Oppofition continues conitant

and furious, all good, all calm and diiintc-

relted Men will condemn it} even the Vulgar

will at laft ceafe to mind it, and they who are

the Authors o^l it will make but an ill Figure

with Pofterity. It may flouriih amongfl the

Multitude for a while, but in Time it will

lofe its Force, and at laft grow contemptible,

or be forgot.

Amongit the many Instances of the notori-

ous Partiality, groundlcfs Accufations and

falfe Patriotifm in the Reign of King William,

there could not be a more Signal Initancc than

that of the Impeachment of the four Lords
,

in which the lmpcachers filently palled over

Lord J y, Sir S /; F- x, and Sir

E~— d S r, tho' all equally embarked

in the fame Mcafurcs, for which theie four

Lords were impeached. But Lord J )

an.i the two Commoners were (pared becaule

they were of the fame Party \sirh the lm-
pcachers. Burnet, fpcaking uf this Impeach-

ment, fays, u The Violence, as well as the Fo!«
* l \y of the Party, loll them much Ground

£ 2 with
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u with all indifferent Men, but with none
u more than wich the King himielf, who
" found his Error in changing his Ivliniitry at
u fo critical a Time j and he now faw that
a the Tories were at Heart irreconcilable to

" him."

Againft whom was the Cry ever louder than

again ft the late excellent Lord Godclphin ?

Againft whom were more Libels published?

Was ever Zviinifter more bitterly traduced ei-

ther from the Prefs or the Pulpit ? But it is

the beft Lot 01 ihefe his Libellers and De-
famcrs, that they are for the moil Part forgot,

or only mentioned and remembered to be de-

terred or defpifed. Yet they were popular in

their Day, had Weight with the People, and
they were thought the AfTertors of Patriotifm.

It requires but a fmall Degree of Sagacity

to diftinguifh between publick Z.eal and pri-

vate Paifion, however the latter may afTume the

Name of the former; and in an Oppoiition

which continually rages, it will eafily be feen

that it is Men and not .Meaftires that give the

real Offence, efpecially when the Oppofers have

themfelvcs formerly approved and promoted
the vefj leafures which they afterwards

oppefe. V. :n act this inconliltent Part,

a very plain Underftanding will find out the

true Caufe of fuch different Conduct. Sophi-

ftry and Explanations will not do; it will ftill

be remembred that this new Love forourCoun-
trv did not appear at leaft in the fame Light,

till we were firft grown very Angry at partial*

lav Men, and that fuch Publick Spirit feems

to rife out of private Refentment.

An
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An eminent Tory-Earl now dead, who had
carried Prerogative and the Laws of Treafon

fo high in the latter End of King Charles's

Reign, when Laws and Parliaments were laid

afide, and who was even Councel againlt Alger-

non Sidney, and in other bloody Tryals ; be-

came after the Revolution a great Reftrainer

of the King's Prerogative, and was then for fo

limiting the Laws of Treafon, as even to make
Treafon itfelf fafe. In Queen Anne's Reign he

returned again to his old Zeal for the Preroga-

tive. Such different Lights have the fame

Men in different Situations, and, confequently,

in different Humours
;

yet ftill, whenever they

are out of Humour , they are Patriots.

I wonder why Gentlemen, who violently dif-

likc Minirters, would ever be Minirters (as

fome of them have been, and perhaps are not

utterly bent againlt being fo for the Time to

come) or why they did not, when they were

fo, propofe thefc generous Plans of Reformati-

on, which they are fo ready to offer when they

are not Minirters, and confequently have not

the fame Power and Opportunity of accompli lh-

ing. Would it not feem to follow that they

then thought the fame either unneceffary or im-
practicable. And if they thought io then, is it

not very unfair to expect from Minirters in

Place what they themfclves, when there, found
needlefs or impoffible? And is it not very wick-
ed to rail at them for not performing Impof-
iibilitie?.

Another Inconsistency, no lefs flagrant, has

been, their continual Outcry againft Corruption

at Elections, and their continual Practice of#

it, If they could do without ir, why did they

practife
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practife it ? If it was inevitable, why did they

rail at it ? Or was it Right in them, and in

all others Criminal ? This likewife puts me in

mind of the Outcry againft the Corruption of

Boroughs in former Reigns, when they, who
were the loudeit in that Cry, were openly

guilty of the raoft dangerous Corruption with

relation to Boroughs, and to all Elections in

general : For, when under this Pretence they

had voted any Man out of Parliament, whom
they did not like there, they thamcfully poft-

poned ordering the Writ for a new Election,

as often as they apprehended that the fame or

any other Perfon equally out of their Favour,

would be chofen there.

General Complaints againft publick Mifma-
nagement and Male-adminiftration are eafily

made, and therefore very common even in the

b°rt of Times. The late Earl of Godolphin

was charged with not having accounted to

the Publick for above Thirty Five Millions of

publick Money, tho' by the publick Accounts

it appeared that he had fairly applied every

Shilling; yet fuch was the Bitternefs and Dil-

honefty of Party and his Enemies, that he

was branded to the Nation in a Vote of the

Houfe of Commons with the above falfe and

rnonftrous Calumny, which at leaft for a while

was by the greater!; Part of the Nation believ-

ed, as a Proof of the notorious Injuftice and

Fury, as well as the blind Credulity of Party.

Yet theft his Enemies fet up fur refcuing their

Country from Rapine and Mifrule, and had

raifed a Cry that the Nation and the Church

were jult Sinking, that the former Miniltry

had been Corrupters of the Legislature, Be-

trayers
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trayers of their TrurT, and Enemies to their

Country; that they were odious to God and
Man, and Heaven and Earth had confpircd to

overthrow them, that Room might be made
for their Oppofers, who had no View but to

purify and la\ e.

Long before this, the fame Party, on Defign

to blacken the Government of King William^

accufed the Earl of Rantlaugh, Paymafter

of the Army, &c. of having mifippliej One
and Twenty Millions. It was confidently faid,

that fomc Millions of that Money had been

fent to Holla/id, great Sums given to Favou-
rites, and greater to bribe Members of Parlia-

ment. Yet to the Shame, tho' not to the Si-

lence of Party, he accounted fairly for the

Application of the Whole. His great Em-
ployment was indeed his greateft Guilt j he

loft that Employment, and a virtuous and elo-

quent Patriot condefcended to rake one half oi

it, tho' he was wont to declare that Places

and Integrity were inconlifknt Things. There
were more Glamours about other Accounts in

that Reign, all raifed by the Tories and Male-
contents, and all as clearly refuted upon a full

and fair Examination by the Lords,

Great and loud were the Complaints made in

the Queen's Time again!! the Management of
the Admiralty, and perhaps fbme of them well

grounded, tho' fuch good Grounds were by
no Means the principal Caufe of railing them.

For, the Tories, who were extremely vigo-

rous in fupporting and fpreading them, cooled

all on a fudden, and quite dropped them, as

foon as they came to apprehend that 1ul!i Com-
plaints would probablv end in rcftoring the

Lord
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Lord Orford, (whom they hated) to the Di*
re&ion of the Admiralty again. By fuch

virtuous Motives and publick Spirit were thefe

Patriots actuated in railing thofe Complaints,

and in dropping them. Such indeed was their

Candour, that, tho' it appeared that the Mi-
niflers were no ways chargeable with any Mil-
managements in the Admiralty, but that on the

contrary they had endeavoured to cure or pre-

vent them, yet the Tories and their Affociates

•were for directly charging the Minifters and
Cabinet Council. Was it not downright Drolle-

ry , or rather Profanenefs, to call fuch Conduct
and Oppofition by the Honourable Name of
Patriotifm ?

Party has neither Honour nor Mercy, elfe

general Charges againlt Mini iters would not be

thus made at Random; but it is ufual for aft

Malecontents to rail at the Times, and at Mi-
nifters, as the xA.uthors of fuch Times. In the

Mouth of every Man who is angry at the

Government, the Nation is ruined ; and this

is the Stile of all fuch Men at all Times. Re-
markable were the Words of Sir E d
S r in the Houfe of Commons many Years

ago: " In fhort, Mr. Speaker, this Nation is

" undone, Scotland is difcontented, Ireland
" granted away, and the Weft Indies a Neil of
" Pirates." When afterwards he had got an Em-
ployment, the Face of our Affairs did not ap-

pear to him fo defperate, nor did he complain

of the Times, tho' the Times were not chang-

ed, whatever he himfclf were.

Let us always be ready to punifh Guilt in

Minifters ; this is but Reafonable ; but it is

neither reafonable nor juit to preiume Guilt

without
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without Proof; this would only be a Proof of

Malice ; and any other Proof than this, the Pa-

triots have not produced againft the prefent

Miniiters. Burnet obferves truly enough, that

every Cry " againft a Minifter is apt to be well

" entertained : Some envy himj others are an-
" gry at him : Many hope to fhare in the

" Spoils of him, or of his Friends that fall

" with him ; and a Love of Change and
u a Wantonnefs of Mind makes the attacking

" a Minifter a Diverlion to the reft." Lord
Sowers, one of the ableft and vvorthielt Mini-

iters that ever this or any Nation produced,

was in the Bitternefs and Extravagance of Fac-
tion accufed, even as a Confederate and Sha-

rer with Kid, an infamous Pirate and Robbery

accufed of it even in the Houfe of Commons;
and it was urged there as a Rcafon why he

ihould be difmifled from his Employment.
" Such black Conftructions are Men who are

* engaged in Parties apt to make of the Acti-
'« ons of thofe whom they intend to difgrace,

" even againft their own Confciences," fays

Burnet. Did fuch wicked, inch bitter Uiage

of Lord Somers arife from a Spirit ot Pa-
triotifm ? Was it not rather the Effect, of the

foulefi and moll defperate Malice, the Rage of

Party, and the Madnefs of Oppoiition, lb de-

ftructivc of all Candour and Truth, and con-

fcquently of all Pat riotifm ?

Nothing is more commonly faid, than that

all Parties are now united, and that there are

wo Jacobites amons;ft us. I doubt this is as

little as the reft a Proof of Patriotism If I

were a Jacobite I fhould certainly promote this

Opinion, and labour to have it believed by
C thole
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thofe who arc no Jacobites ; fince there can-

not be a more artful or more certain Expedi-
ent to make Jacobitifm triumph, than to ex-

tinguifh the Fears of Jacobitifm ; for where

there is no Fear, there will be no Precaution.

In Oliver's Time it grew the Policy of the

Cavaliers to profefs themfelves Republicans \

they were all for a Commonwealth, and hardly

any of them would own himfelf for Charles

Stuart , unlefs in their Fits of Drinking and

Indifcretion. To perfwade us that we are all oi

a Party, is only an Artijice of Party, and of the

warmejl Party-men, as the belt Way of railing

their own Party. As to their DiiHnction be-

tween a Court-party and a Country-party, 'tis

a Diftinclion as old as Men and Government,

and will laft as long ; and as there are certain-

ly Men who love their Country, there are cer-

tainly others, whofe Concern for the Publick

begins from themfelves, and their Country is

always in Danger when they are neglected.

That there were no Jacobites, was an Opi-

nion carefully promoted in Queen Anne'sTime,
till Hie faw the Pretender actually attempt to

land and dethrone her ', and then me was

much alarmed, and faw with what Falihood

lhe had been abufed, by thofe who pretended

to allure her, that there was not a Jacobite in

the Nation. This too had been a main Arti-

fice and Argument ufed to King William, to

make him part with his Whig Miniltry, and

take in Tories. He foon found the Falihood

of that Alfcrrion, and the Misfortune of the

Change. u They had continued, fays Burnet^
u f om his firft Acceffion to the Throne in a

" conitant Oppolition to his Interelts. Many
« were
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u were believed to be Jacobites in their

" Hearts ; and they were generally much a-
" gainit the Toleration, and violent Enemies
" to the Dilfenters. They had been backward
u in every Thing that was neceiTary for car-
<c rying on the former War. They had op-
a pofed Taxes as much as they could, and
u were againlt all fuch Taxes as. were eaiily le-

H vied, and lefs fenlibly felt by the People,
u and were always for thofe that were molt
" grievous to the Nation, hoping that by thefe

" heavy Burdens ,the People would grow weary
u of the War and of the Government." WT

as

this Conduct, were thefe Motives of their 0/>-

•pofnion any Marks of Patriotifm ?

I would by no Means alfert, or even fug-

geft, that publick Spirit arifes from private

Pique, or any idle narrow Paflion ; but I will

venture to fay, that private Paflion often calls

itfclf publick Spirit; and that very felfifh and
very foolifh Men call themfelves Patriots, and
traduce others, much wifer and tetter than

themfelves, as Enemies to their Country. I

doubt not but fomc oppofc a juft Adminiftra-

tion from good Motives and a well meaning
Intention ; but I will venture to fay, that ma-
ny others concur with them upon low and con-

temptible Inducements, and with a View to

their own Intcrcit only, Patriots for themfelves,

and publick-fpirited for private Ends. It was

impolfiblc for me to hate the late Lord C~p~-r,

even when he oppofed what I approved ; but

I could not love the late Duke of W ,

even when his publick Conduct concurred with

my private Opinion ; for I could not help con-

C 2 fid.rring
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fidering the Heart and the Character of the

one and the other.

As to the prefent Situation of Liberty , and

the Condition of our Government, I thank

God I can find more Caufes of Comfort than

of Fear or Defpair. For thofe who defpair,

(if there be any of thofe) they are either fuch

as grieve that they cannot change it, (for I will

flill prefume to fuppofe what all Men know or

may know, that there are Jacobites in the three

Kingdoms) or they are fuch as take up their

Note and Paflion implicitely, and are afraid,

becaufe others bid them fear; or they are fuch,

who having long indulged Anger and Spleen,

fee nothing but what is gloomy, portentous,

and fearful. Others of more Penetration and

clearer Apprehenfion, though they may join in

the Cry of Danger, and promote it, may be

prefumed not to be greatly in earneft, though

they may think it expedient to feem fo. This

is a Latitude which Great Men, the Leaders

of Parties, generally allow themfelves, to acl:

the Part mod conducing to their Ends, by
afTuming Pafhons which they do not much
feel, in order to hide Paflions which they re-

ally poflefs.

Was Liberty ever fo largely and fo equally

difFufcd amongft all Orders of Men, in any

Country as 'tis here, and now ? Was it ever

fo powerfully felt and prevailing in former

Reigns, or in any Commonwealth pad or pre-

fent ? Whence then can come its Danger, if

it has been continually increafing ? I hope not

from Licentioufnefs, that is from being too

great, and therefore greatly abufed. This
would be dangerous indeed, dangerous to Li-

berty
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betty itfelf, fince Liberty has been often be-
tray'd by turning it into Wantonnefs, and by
carrying it beyond fuch Bounds as Liberty it-

felf, in order to laft, will always want.

Such Danger cannot arife from the Nature
of our Conititution, the beft framed of any
upon Earth to create and prcferve Liberty,

unlefs it can be lhewn, that the Balance of the

Legiilature is broken, and one Part Matter of
the other; as when the Parliament fct aiide

the King, or when the King laid alidc Parlia-

ments. Thefe Parts are now in perfect Uni-
on, the King in Poifeirion of the Prerogative

without ftrctching or abuling it, and every

Member free to vote as he pleafes. It is not

pretended that the Parliament is too powerful

for the Grown ; and I cannot fee that the

Crown is too powerful for the Parliament. I

cannot conceive that a certain annual Addition
to the Ci.il Lilt, which in the late Reigns
was always wanting occalional Additions, equal

upun the whole to the prefent ltanding Addi-
tion, can fluke or threaten the Liberties of
three great Nations born to Liberty and pafli-

onarc for it; and I am the more allured and
confirmed in this my Opinion, becaufe I do not

recollect, that above one Man in the Houfe
of Commons, and that anv Man in the Houfe
of Lords, oppofed the Ettablilhmcnt of the

prefent Civil Lift. Had it then been reckoned

exorbitant, and the Prelude and Means to Bon-
dage, every good Patriot would have oppofed

it.

Neither can I fee any Danger to Liberty

from the Characters ot thofe employ'd in the

Adminiitration. I fee them do no arbitrary

Actions ;
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Actions ; I fee them countenance no flavifh

Principles • I fee them engaged in no defperate

Meafures ; I fee them fupported by Men of

as great Probity and Fortune, of as great

Abilities and Independency as any in the

three Kingdoms, Men as remarkable for their

Love of Liberty and the Conltitution, Men
who abhor Slavery and all the Ways of it,

and would fcorn to be Slaves, or to fuffer o-

thers to be fo, and are therefore good Patriots,

in Spite of Slander and all Suggeftions to

the contrary. Nor is any Man lefs a Patriot

for keeping an Employment in a Miniiiry

which he approves, than he who diflikes the

Miniftry, becaufe he has not an Employment,
if there be any fuch Man. Neither can any

Thing more fhew the Paflion and Partiality of
any Man whatsoever, than to believe and fug-

gefl what we hear often iuggefted, that all

Places arc infectious, all Place-Men criminal.

Can Government cxiit. without Places, and

Men to fill them ? Or do Men ever reafon thus

but in their Anger ? And do they ever once

reafon thus, when they and their Friends are

in Place ? It is therefore very great Rudenefs

and Calumny, and a Sort of Phrenfy, thus to

traduce Men in Place, becauie they are in

Place. Though fuch Calumny may be princi-

pally intended for one Man, it is in Effect

thrown at every Man who concurs with him in

his Meafures, fince if he and his Meafures be

wicked, fo are thev who concur with him in
i j

them, as many of the bell Men and greatert

Subjects do. Let it therefore be confider'd

how extenlive and daring fuch Calumny is.

There
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There is a certain common Proposition very

much abufed for want of being explained and
understood, T^hat whatever has Power tofave a
Nation, has likewife Power to dejiroy it\ which
is true, when it is meant of one Man or a few
Men inverted with fovereign Power. It is true

of defpotick Princes who rule by meer Will,

and by Armies depending upon their Will.

But it is not true of a Nation preferring itfelf

by Laws of its own making, and Power of its

own keeping, or its own limiting, and by an
Army which it pays, and can, when it will,

difmifs. Such a Nation, and the numerous
Rcprefcntatives of fuch a Nation, can no more
deftroy themfelvcs,than we can fuppofe that any
Individual will deftroy himfelf, which none do
but fuch as are firit mad.
Whoever is truftcd with the publick Pro-

tection, mult be trufted with the Power of Pro-
tecting } and whatever hath Power to govern

and protect the Whole; that is, whoever have
both the legiflative and executive Power, may
certainly turn it to Evil as well as to Good, to

opprefs as well as to protect. Yet it doth not

from hence follow, that it will always be io

abuied and perverted, otherwife all Govern-
ments, every where, even the frceft that exilt

or can be framed, would be as bad as the

worit and molt violent j lince all Governments
have equal Power, that is Power unlimited,

elfc they could not be called Governments,
which, in order to fublilt and anfwer the Ends
of Society, mult be ablolute over the govern-

ed. But the Security, or the want of Securi-

ty, Liberty or Slavery, arifes from the Manner
of placing this Power, equally fuprcmc in all

perfect
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perfect. Governments. Our Monarchy, and
every Part of the Legiflature, is limited ; but

the Legiflature entire is unlimited, and its

Power as ample and exteniive as that of the

Great 'Turk, over the Lives, Perfons, and Pro-
perties of Men. The great Difference is, that

we have numerous Reprefentatives and Legisla-

tors, who are themfelves Parties and Sharers in

•whatever they wifely or weakly eftablifh and
ordain for the Whole. This is the bell and
only Caution Men can have that their Govern-
ors do not abufe and opprefs them. Where-
as the Great Turk, being himfelf the State

and Reprefentative of the State, and there

being no Restraint to check his worft PafTions

and Follies, no certain Security, and no Sort

of regular Liberty can ever be expected from

his Government.
This therefore is an Objection againfl Go-

vernment itfelf in any Shape, that being able

to fa-ve implies an Ability to defiroy, iince every

Government mufl have fuch Ability; but no
Government well modelled can ever have fuch

Inclination. Where the Legiflators are nu-
merous and interefted in the Prefervation of the

W7
hole, they will for their own Sakcs preferve

the Whole. Some of them may be weak, fome

corrupt, all of them may poflibly be miftaken
;

but it is not probable they will facrifice them-

felves by facrificing their own and publick Li-

berty. 'There may be an Exception or two
to this Rule ; but a few Exceptions rather

ftrengthen than weaken general Rules.

To conclude this Head, fupreme Power
does and mull:, always and every where, infer

all Power, with the abfolate Direction, Appli-

cation
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cation and Delegation of that Power, and ever

happieit is that Country and thole People,

where it is molt naturally diftributed and ba-
lanced, where the Governing and the Govern-
ed are equally intereftcd in the Prefervation

of each other.

But this is a Subject which I fhall probably

treat of more fully, in another Paper hereafter.

I now proceed to fome Obfervations and
Advice concerning Party-Writings.

One particular Conlideration ihould accom-
pany all the Actions of Men, namely, that

they be moral
-^

efpecially where fuch Actions

affect others \ more efpecially if they affect

many^ above all, if they affect Society in ge-

neral. And as all Writings which are ad-

drcfled to the Publick do (o; it is greatly in-

cumbent upon the Writers, and their Duty,
as honeft Men, and good Citizens, to take

ilrici Care that what they write be honelt

and fair, as well as ufeful and important. This
is the Purpofe, this the Morality of writing,

and all Men of good Minds will religioufly

obferve it; if they da not, they are moil cer-

tainly no Patriots.

This Rule, which mull be allowed a juft

one, is too little regarded, commonly quite

neglected or violated, as in many Initancesj

fo particularly in Party-writings, which initead

of doing publick Good and initructing the Peo-

ple, too often miilcad them, mifreprefent .Men,

fallify Things, and do popular Injulticc and
.Mifehief. Indeed, during the Strile of two
Parties, it is almoil irupoffible to meddle with

either, and yet pleaie both. The very Word
D implies
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implies Partiality in Subftance as well as in

Sound. If you fay that they are both wrong,
even where rhey are moft apparently fo, you
ortend both : If you vindicate one, though up-

on the belt Grounds, you difoblige the other.

F r Reafon and Truth are not the Rules by
which they ju^gc of each other. Thofe whom
we wiih to be always in the Wrong, we are

ready to think always in the Wrong, and
therefore are not very willing to own them
in the Right, even when they are in the Right.

When therefore this Party- fpirit prevails, which
is often raifed and fpread by Immoral and
Party-writings, it is a difficult and perhaps an

un acceptable Task to attempt to reftore mu-
re:.! Peace and Charity, with the Exercife of
calm R'.-albn and the Love of Truth, though
it be a Task worthy of a real Patriot.

Party is apt to raife the Paffions, and to

keep them continually awake • and when Men
are in a Keat, they are not {o well qualified to

reafon as to rail j and thence it is that Party-

writings are generally fierce, fpiteful, full of

M'ilreprefentations and falfe Characters, fram-

ed not to convince Opponents, but to mortify

and provoke them; not to inform the People,

but to incenfe and frighten them. What can

be more Immoral than this ? What more dif-

honeit and indeed contemptible, when their

whole or chief Merit conliAs in propagating

Falihood and Injuftice, in raifing falfe Alarms
and abufing popular Credulity ? It is therefore

no wonder that fuch Writings, though they

mav prevail and be popular for a while, fink

into Oblivion as foon as the Uproar which
raifed them, or which they raifed, is over.

Wiso
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Who now reads, or even knows Left-range's

Obfervators, or Defoe's Reviews, or [.'/lie's Re~
hearfate, or die Examiners, with a Shoal of other

Writings, all ofmuch Nciic and forhe Eiteeni in

their Day ,? I dare lay 'hat many of the prcfene

Generation rtever heard of their Names, Aa
they were fblely confined to Party an^ Party-

quaneis, and allied only to the Squabble of

tlie Times, they penlhed with 1 inie an with

Party-heats. Though People be parti.d to

fuch Writings for a Time, when their Palfions

are a-float, and when they have marked out

particular Men as their Darlings or their

Averlion, they generally do them Jultice at

laft; and both falfe Invective and ialfe Pane-

gyrick die with the Perfons on whom they

were bellowed, frequently beiore them.

Who now reviles the late Lord Godolphin-

as a Volpone, a double Dealer, and a Traitor to

the Church? Who daubs and extolls the late

Duke of Ormond as the Ornament and Support

of the Church? Yet who was once more abu-

ied and libelled than Lord Godolphin? Who
more magnified or even idolized than the Duke

ef Ormond? But who now admires or reads,

or fo much as knows any of the many Li! .els

upon the former, or any of the many Pane-

gyricks upon the latter? All Parties at prefent

agree to praife the late Lord Godolphin. Thus
when the &.*%£ of Faction is extinct, Trath
takes Place, and Jullicc, though flow, prevails

at laft.

We have a later Inftance, indeed a modern
one now before our Eyes* how traniieot is the

Nature of pcrfonal Politicks and lnvcctie.

Who was more th: Butt of Satire and Abwfe

D i than
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than a certain noble Lord (now retiredJ for a

Courfe of Years, whilft he was guilty of hold-

ing a great Station in the Government, and
fuppoled to influence the Cabinet ? He was all

that while reprefented either as a^contemp-
tible Miniiter, or a terrible Bl—d-r-r, and no
Name no Fate was deemed too bad for him :

But the Moment his Influence was thought

to decline, his Faults grew fewer; ever fince

he religned, he has had no Faults at all,

and the Satire which fo long and fo furioufly

haunted him, has been for a great while, and
itill continues utterly dumb. If he was real-

ly a criminal Miniiter, he ought Itill to be

anf>verable for his Crimes, and if it had been

publick Spirit only that attacked him, pub-
lick Spirit, which makes no Truce with Crimes,

would Itill purfue him. But as publick Spi-

rit abufes notPerfons, fo it excufes not Crimes*

By this Rule let it be judged, whether that

noble Perfon was once fo forely libelled for

Male-adminiitration only, and whether his

prefent Immunity from Satire be not a Pre-

emption, either that his Employment was
more Guilty than he, or that it was not Guilt

that raifed him Enemies, or that thefe Ene-
mies were not Enemies to Guilt alone. Can
there be a plainer Proof how widely Opp&/i~

tion differs from Patriotifm ? I know another

great Perfon, who, though greatly Guilty,

and decried for perfevering in Place, would
foon grow as Innocent as the other, and as

free from Crimes and Abufe, if he would but

follow the Example of the other.

Writings which meddle with the Publick,

-mould go upon a Foundation and Principle as

wide
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wide and diffufive as the Publick. Men of
Senfe will never believe, that Writings which
defcend to Spite and Pcrfonalities, can be dif-

intereiled or candid, or purfue publick Good
only. Publick Spirit conliders nothing but

what has Relation to the Publick ; and 'tis

needlefs and ridiculous to enter into Pcrfona-

lities, where a Man's publick Actions are iuf-

ficient to condemn him. If the Puniihment

of publick Guilt be all that is aimed at, why
lhould we fall upon his Perfon or private Af-
fairs, which bear no Relation to the Pub-
lick ?

It is indeed a ftrong Prcfumption, when a

Man's private Character is attacked, that his

publick Character is innocent. No juil Judge,
diftinguiihed either by good Underltanding or

good Breeding, ever treated the greateil Cri-

minal with Rage or bitter Words : Nor does
any wife and polite Man deal in fuch on any
Occalion : Nor is it at all needful tothofewho
attend only to Fails, and the Proofs of Guilt

or Innocence.

What elfe is the Reafon that low and ig-

norant Writers are generally abufeful, but that

they want Matter and Manners ? Befidcs, the

R.oad of Abufe is {o common, and fo eafy^

that it requires no Genius, or any one good
Quality or Accomplilbment to purfue it. Any
Creature that can fpeak, can lie and call

Names ; and the lowefl, the molt foolifh, and
moll vicious of our Race, excel molt in it.

The Morality of Writing ought to be con-
fider'd and attended to by al! who write, in

whatever they write, that their Writings be
true, candid, and ufeful \ that they treat others

ai
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as they would have others treat them, and
that for every Propoiition which they advance,

for every Gonclufion or Character which they

draw, they can anfwer to God, to the World,
and to their own Gonfcience.

If this reafonable Rule, of the Morality of
Writings^ were obferved, how much Good
would it produce, how much Evil prevent ?

It would certainly bring great Quiet to the

Publick, and to Particulars, and greatly pro-

mote Peace, Charity, and Honefty. Nothing
can be more difhoneft or more cowardly, than

for a Man to fit fafely and covertly in his Clofet,

and from thence, as from a Citadel, alTault the

tender Characters of Men with vile Slander

and Afperfions, whether he do it by De-
fcriptions, Innuendo'*, falfe Parallels, or any

other Way. The World is prone to cenfure,

and to believe Evil of the bell and moll in-

nocent Men, whenever it is charged upon them

by the worfl ; and he muft be the wickedefl

of all Creatures, who fcatters Reproaches to

hurt the Harmlefs, and charges any Man
whomfoever with any unjuft Imputations what-

foever. It is flill an Aggravation of fuch

Wickednefs, when by it publick Uproar and

Difcontents are raifed, and the People are in-

flamed and terrified by a Torrent of Slander

and Calumnies cad upon their Governors.

True Patriotifm abhors all this, and were ic

attended to, would cure it.

There is a natural Rectitude in the Mind
of an honeil Man, a Love of Juftice and

Truth, and an Abhorrence of whatever is un-

righteous and untrue. And the fame Honefty

of Heart which determines a Man to be juil

in
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in his private Dealings, will influence and di-

rect hts publick Conduct, and he will be full

as tender of injuring the Character, and mif-
reprefenting the Actions of publick Men, as

thofe of his private Neighbours.

This Rule cannot but be ufeful and agree-

able to all who ftudy to write like true Patri-

ots, diveiled of Paffion and of Party-Spirit,

and by this Rule let the Patriotifm of Writers
(Writers on both Sides) be tried. I have late-

ly feen a Pamphlet written with fuch good
Breeding and Coolnefs, as wrell as with fuch

excellent Senfe and Fairnefs, that I hope all

our Writers will endeavour to imitate it. It

is called, Some Conjiderations concerning the

Publick Funds, the Publick Revenues, and the

Annual Supplies^ granted by Parliament.

FINIS.
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